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FOREvVORD 
This study was first proposed as a project of the. Mineral Resources 
Commit tee of the State Planning Board under the direction of the State Geo~ 
logical survey and undertaken as a Work Projects Administration project 
spons,..,red by the State Planning Boardl' and v1as continued under the Planning 
Board u tH that bo~y was abolished July 1 1 1939 by the State Legislaturee 
A~ that time sponsorship was transferred t o the South Dakota Agricultura l 
Experiment Station and the State College Extensfon Service 51 South Dakota State 
Colleges) Field work was begun October lJJ 1938 and was practicall y completed 
by February 15 9 1939Q Workers vrnre assigned in the several counties under 
the- supervision and direction of the County Agricultural Agents and Field 
Supervi,=>or·· who were employed by the Work Projects Administration" Question= 
nah·es ·.ver·e mo.LEK out fcuc t- ht' offices of the County Agents and were checked 
The ma.t erial was then forwarded to the cen= 
t ral off ice · f or fj na1 ta.bu.Int ion and analysis under "the direction of Elmer E.,, 
Meleen and Vlal ter V" Sear i ght ,. 
Particular credit shoul d be given to the i1'1dividual County Agricultural 
b.gents i n the various counties of the state who arranged the contacts with 
t,he individuals from whom these de:ta were collected>-, furnished a. large por= 
tion of the necessary supplies for field work~ and directed the workers en-
gaged in collecting field data~ Without this assistance in gathering basic 
data» this study could not have been conducted0 The value of the report is 
therefore in direct proportion to the accuracy and adequacy of these basic 
data. ,., 
I , 
0 I 
l' 
INTRODUCrr ION 
PURPOSE 
This repo:t·t on rural wate,r supplies of ' South Ds.kota has been prepa.r·-
ed to present data recently ms.de available on tpe types ·and the sources of 
wate1~ supply 11 e,xclusive of stream_, lake and dam waters .I,) The information. pre-
sented is ·or importance to evaluate pre$ent s_µpplies., 
. ' \ . . 
It shoul d also prove 
useful as .. a basis for, further de·velopment · of isupplies where t:hey a.re needed 
or become necessa.ryo Further, • it is hoped that · the facts presented may prove 
of value in a.:ny program of water cons(:::rva.tion_,, 
, \ 
SOUReES OF INF10RMAT ION 
QuestionnairfH:3 were sent °t() al1 1 or essentially all of the farmers of 
the s"te.te,, asking fc;:,r eompletf:1 da:t~ on _ fa!'m we.~ls · and suppl ementary supplies ~ 
wit,h ·the _exception of the supplies .. above noted ., A most gratffyi:qg number re"• 
' \ I 
turned que,st, :i..orma.ires, actually 60 ,.1% a vera.'ge for the entJ.re . sta~,e ,, irhe cov-
erage is probably more than 60 .. 1% sinee j_t is likely that ma,ny ur~nswered in-
1 
quil"·ies we:re ·those to farmers who were without vrells , the ·type of' supply empha.- · 
s,ized· in the questionnaires " The a~ta thus obtained'. were , supplemented with 
ini;.orffif?.t~on . conta.ined :b1 the f':tles of tthe State Geol6g:I.cal Survey, tpe oi.,f.ice 
of" the Sta·ee Enginee·r 1 and reports of the United St.e.tes Geological Survey G 
\ 
This supplementary information, .. together with that contt,\ined in quest:io_n-
nairBs was used i.n making the well location maps included in -this . report ,o 
-PROCE'DURE 
All data. -from the questionnaires w~re tabu1atE=~d and analyzed sta:tis'ti:·-
call y _by count.iessiwhich were made the areal un:i:t~ of studyoWii:.hin the county; 
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supp1:L~s were all ocated, as t o kind on county mapso Si:hc.e shallow watE:rs are 
• I 
the most J.mpoFtant source of rural supply in South Dakota..9 wells 200 fe0t deep 
a11d · 1fis s were plotted on 'county maps from which ma.ps ind.foe.ting depths of 
1rtel1B by 50 foot :intervals were made o Springs j shown on the well J.oeation map~ , 
and c:i.st.erns wer·e a.lso te.bul ated a.s important supplementary su.pplies,,a.lthough 
the latter do :not appear 011 ~!B.ps or in the tables in this -~eport" 
:PRESlf~N1£AT ION OF DATA 
For conven::tence and u:tility j this report hat'3 been divided into sections, 
each covering one count.y {I and each· _county Bectfon bound aepars.tely., . Each 
county report cont ains the following material wherever possibleo 
L Well Location Map~ 'I1his map . shows the locat:i.on of a.11 · wel ls and 
springs within the county :i so f~r as informa:t,ion :i.s now avail~blel) These have 
been plotted in au.ch a manner that artesian and shallow :wells can be differen.:.... 
tiated readily by the r eadero Artes:i.£1.n welis ~ where they occur$> a.re divided 
into f1ow:i.ng and puru1)ed si _Artesian wells showing decreased flow and · tho$e re-¢ 
ported as controlled are a.lso ind:i.cated by symbolso Shallow wells are differ- ' 
entiated as a~equa:te and in~dequa.te ~ a nd dry holes as of 1938 are loce.ted~, 
r 
Wells from other sou.roes of information other than questionnaires colleeted 
by th:i.s survey are shown in blue,-
2 o Shallow Well Map: Thi-s me.p shows 1 as accurately as possible 1 in 
50 foot. interval~ the dept,hs at which shallow supplies are commonly obtained G 
Where shallow wells are ~bundant 1 as indicated by th<:: well 1ocat:lon map, the 
m_q_p is as accurate as the .frri.7orma.t.io11 on which :J.t is based ,11 _ but where such 
wells are sparsely distributed errors are likely to occur~ In ma:ny · places re-· 
ports of shallow well s are::. absent, in which case the area. has been left blank (l 
3 o Table of Pumped Wells" from 0 to 200 feet { in~iusive) in deptl1: 
This table shows niirdmum? max:tmu.m .ir and average depths of wells within the 
count Y.:i as repor,ted :in the quesi:; :i.ormi.:t fres e TabU:le.tions a:re _by_ townships o The 
• I 
general character of t he water :~ hard, meeiiuni ::., · and soft 1 :.:uJ ~~eported by f arm .. ~ 
t ' 
.. 
ers, _ and the nun1ber of' wells su:i:ts.ble or unsuitable for drinking are shown 
:i.n this table._,, Further , the · adequa cy of supply ,a.s indicated on the question~Q 
naires , and use- for irrigation are showft here ,. 
L.,.~ •r~ble . of ·well_s g~eate~· in dept~ than 200 feet,: Minimum, maximum, 
and average depths are indicated~ · .Character 1 reported as ha.rd , medium or 
soft is tabulatedo 
ceding 't able ., 
Adequacy and use for irrigation are shown as i n the pre-
\ I 
\ 
5 G Table of flowing wells: · Minimum, ma~imum, and average depths are 
_) 
shown together w:i.th general character ·and use for .irrigation,\, ~?he volume of , 
flow as.· report,eo., . and the number of flowing wells- reported as equi.pped with .. 
control valves j_s a l so incl1,id.ed in this tableo 
SUMMARY OF srATE SUPPLIES . 
In the entire state , a tota.1 of 48,479 wells wer.e reported -i:n respo·nse 1 
to quest.ionn'.9-ires, r eturned by 60Ql% of the ;recipient$ (< If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells in proportion to ·those who reportedj there are , 
a.pproxiIP.atel y 80, 000 wells in South Dakota,., There are possibly rnany less, than 
. . . . 
· this number since severa_l count i e's with large· numbers of ·wells returned o,ver 
75% of the q~estionn.aires and since fnany farmers without well s did not reply 
because ·they ~'?re not, requested · to do S? in the formal questionnaire Ci) ., Of the 
wells reported, 16t'2%' are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wells~ 
Shallow wells , a.re · 831'l8% ·of the wells report8ido · Wells from shallow sources 
a.re thus obviously by far the most I important. . mea,ns fo~ ·. obtaining water in 
rura.1 South Dakota ,~ 
Important supplementary supplies are cisterns and spr1.ngs~ Rough;J..y, 
there is more than one cistern to each 40 wellse ~~any springs , are reported, 
however, in · counties with very few wells, ·so that :in some localities they are 
of ·considerable imports.nee ., 
• 
Turner County 
'rurner county is in southeastern South Dakota o It is bounded on the hor_th 
by McCook and Minnehaha. counties, on the east by Lincoln county, on the .south 
by Yankton and Clay counties , and on the west by Hutchinson countyo The area 
is approyimat~ly 61'7 square miles" 
Map of ·south Dakota·· shovling 
.. location of Turner coun:ty 
Turner county is an agrfoultural area and 97 el+ per cent of the acreage is 
divided into 2, 078 farms of approximately 185 acres in each ta.rm unit., Corn, 
oats , harl1=y, hay, rye 3 wheat and flax are the ma.~jor crops, named in the order 
of importance" Much livestock is raised ll catt.1.e, hogs, sheep and poultry be~~ 
ing of most import9:nce ~ Dai.ry cattle and dairy pro_ducts a.re a1so very im .... 
·portant . * 
In a · rarm area where livestock, especially dairy cattle and hogs are 
· raised, widely distributed sources of water supply are necessary ,i Supplies re-~ 
quired are not necessarlly large :1 but adequate and constant . supplies of sultatl.e 
ws:ter at relat:.tvely lt)V! cost a.re needed in order to operate farms of these 
sizes and organ:i.ze.tlon properly ,, The well locs.t:lon map of Turr ..er co ntt r.:!ug ·· 
ge.sts that · water supplies a.re generally available and are vJ'idely distributed 
over the county-Cl 
On the well location ma.p ,a l.J -w:9 .l.ls obtaining water under pressure la' -most ly 
~~ '~outh Di:;.kota Ag1•icul tm•9.l Sta:tistics s> Annual Report~ 1937 
.,, 
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LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN TURNER COUNTY 
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from the Dakota · sandstone , are Si.. own in black as artesian wells,, Other wells 
are shown on this map as shall ow wells regardl'ess of depth., , On all other maps~ 
in t ables 1 and' in the text of this report ,~ shallow we1ls are those 200 feet or 
less in depth and de_ep wells are those deeper than 200 f eet ~- unl ess otherwise 
statedc;, 
Most o.f the inforrri.ation contained i.n this report_ vms obtained from ques-
tionnaires sent to 1,769 farmer s of 1rur! ... 1er eounty, to which 961 ( 54 /3 per cent ., 
responded with information on 996 wells and 10 springse 
,· 
DEPTH AND DISTRIBUrION 
Water suppl ies in Turner ~ounty are obtained from both-Shallov1 and deep 
' pumped wells and a- few are from flowing wells ._. Most of the water supplies ,' 
however.11 are obtained from shallow wells , 200 f eet or less ln depth(! In fact, 
84 per cent. of the wells :teported were shallow wells~ · They vary greatly in 
importance from locality to locality-;. In one township l ess than one fourth : 
only sligh-1?.ly more t.han one fifth of all wells reported are shallow, whereas 
in one, all wells reported were shallow wells" In 16 townships more than three 
fourths of a11 we11s reported were sha.llowc Variations in importance of shal ~ 
low wel1.s from place to p1ace are indicated by the following tabulation in 
which the townships are itemj_zed,s, one by one, with the number and percentage 
of shallow wells in each :; ' 
1rwp ., Rge _.. Shallow. Flowi ng Shallow Pumped T·otal Shallow Per cent 
96N 52H none 42 42 97t:7 
96 53 none L;.2 42 95e6 
97 52 non'~ 7_0 70 98c,tl' 
97 53 1 42 43 97~8 
97 54 .9 44 53 8609 
97 55 1 33 34 770) 
98 52 1 66 67 ·97&1 
98 5.3 46 46 95 .. 8 
98 54 1 L.,5 46 82.1 
98 55 3 34 37 52el 
99 52 ~- 59 59 90c.8 
99 53 57 57 98~3 
99 54 50 50 76c9 
99 55 13 13 2147 
100 52 55 55 93<l2 
100 53 50 50 · 100~ 
).00 51;,, 3? 3 82e2 
lOO 55 _16 _ _J.L -~-~~c_Z~ 
Tote~ .s 16 821 83'7 
SHALLOW1 • \~/CLLS 
DEPTMS 
[]o-SOf"T. 
ARE 
F-~ .... 1 
L.:_J 50-!00 FT. 
-.Al• £ -C: ) 
. (,,1/' 
fPREPAR(D BY 
WORK ~ROJEC T .. :~ AOMIN~::,Tf~.~T!O!Nl 
0 ·P fi 0 5,-=1-'1···" 3-~26 W. t? 3 6 3 6 
More than haJ.f of the:3e sha1low wel.ls , 5lc3 per cent ,are 100 feet or l ess 
in depth ,. Furt herr.1ore ,. t he wel l s 100 feet or l ess in depth ar e more t han two 
fifths, l-1-3 per cent -~ of a l l wel l s reported from the county ., The wells 50 feet 
or less make up 26 .. 2 per· cent ii 50 to 100 feet, 25,J., per cent, 100 t o 150 feet, 
27 ~ . .3 per cent a nd 1 50 t o 200 feet t 21 "4 per cent of' the sha l l ow weJ.1s, reported a-
A map of Turner count y has been made of areas of shall ow wells at 50 foot' 
depth int er vals t o furt.he:r i ndicate the distribution of well s and s he.llow wa= 
ter sources.., (Shallow well. map) ~. 
A few shaJ.low flovdng wells , 16 in number" were reported f r om 1I1ur ner co1.m, .. 
ty a These we1ls are t abula:t ed in the preceedi ng table by l ocality and number 
and the areas in which they occur are indicated on the artesian map of Turner 
county " 'I'hey r ange in depth from 38 to 160 feet as indicated in the followi ng 
table: 
'£wp (f> Rge (i Nun .. ber of Wells Minitnum Maximum Avera.ge 
97N 53W .l 40 40 40 
97 54 9 38 60 51 
9'7 55 1 '80 80 80 
98 52 1 160 160 160 
98 54. ·1 50 50 50 
98 55 3 40 .100 77 
These wells di ffer f r om most artesian wells of Sout h Dakot a in that t hey 
obta1n water from deposi~r; of the glacial period r at h<~r than the much older 
Cretaceous sandstones whicn most. artesian wells penetr ate e 
Deep wells , although they were only. 16 per cent of all wel1s report ed 
from Tur ner 001.mty ,are ve"J.·y impor tant .They were r epor ted from a l l ,parts of t he 
county excepting Twp ,, l00IL , Rge ,, 53VL, Elsewhere ., they were from 1.,4 per cent to 
more than three fourths , 78 ..; 3 per cent , of a l l well s reported ~. r,Iost of t he 
deep wells are in the weatern pe.rt. of the county 1 where they were from 1.31 01 
t o ?8"'3 per cent. o.f a11 wells reported .. In t he ea.s ter n pa.rt of the county they 
were less tban 10 per cent of all wells reported i n every township " 
'I1 hese wells 'j a ;3 reported , have been, tabulated township by township by 
nmnber of' . deep wel ls a.rid as per cent of all wells as f olJ.ows: 
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Twpl, Rge., Deep Deep 'J?otal Per ,twp,:; Rge~, D·ep Dee 1rotal Per 
Pumped Flowing D0ep cent. Pumped ]'lowing Deep cent · 
96N 52W 1 1 2 ,3 98N 55W 34 31+ 47~9 
96 53 2 2 4~6 99 52 6 6 9t)2 
9? 52 1 1 L ,l._ 99 53 1 lc7 
9'7 53 .1 l 2~3 99 5A 15 15 23~1 
97 5/4. 8 8 13~1 99 '5S 47 47 ?8 @.'3 
97 55 10 10 22 e7 100 52 4 /4. 6~7 
98 52 2 2 2~9 100 53 0 0 D~ 
98 53 1 l 2 4;,2 100 51+ 8 8 17c8 
98 54 10 10 1708 100 55 7 __J_ 16G2 
Totals i58 159 
Deep wells .reported range in depth f r om 203 feet to 507 feet fj More then 
half .? 51(;6 per cent, are 200 to 300 feet ln depth a nd 9C6 per cent are 200 to 
400 feet deepu A single deep f l owing well,. 400 feet deep 1 was report ed ., rrhe 
locat ion is in.dicated on the well locatior1 map (' The areas of deep wells , ar-~ 
tesian wellss, are shown on the artesian map of Turner county and the relati.on 
between these areas a.nd those of the artesian areas of the state are shown on 
the artesian me.p of Sout h Dakot a ~ 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATF.,RS 
The character of the well waters of Turner county has been determined 
by replies by users to c.:uestionnaires <} Ee.ch farmer was asked whet.her water .from 
his well was hard, moderately hard, or soft a.nd whether it v,as suitable f or 
drinking e Alt.hough chemical a.naly "'es, t he most satisfact ory basis for determ-· 
ination of t he quality ~f water 1 are r arely available to farmers, usage is 
I 
probably a satisfactory criterion of' general character " Details must await 
laboratory analyses ,~ 
.Most well waters of Turner county are hard$ As is commonly the case in 
eastern South Dakota water from shallow we ls i E3 predominantly ha.rd, and more 
than half , 56.,9 per cent were reported definit ely hard:,i 38 fJ 9 per cent moder-
. 
ately hard, e.nd only 4 <; 2 per· cent ' soft(P T us , 95,~8 per cent of the shallow 
wells were repor ted t o produce hard water . Four teen soft water shallow wells 
wer e r eported from TwpQlOONo .; Rgeo55W '! t where t hey were J,i.2 per cent of t he 
shallow wells reported ~· 
1oreover , deep wells also p:r.oduoe hard water, since 41 o 7 per cent were re=~ 
ported ha.rd.11 51 ,.7 per cent moderately hard , and only 6,,6 per cent softe 
Although hard, most of thf-3 well waters of Turner cou;ity are sat isfactory 
f or drinking)) according t o report s., Among e.11 wells 14Q 1 per cent were rE~ported 
unsuitable f or drinkingo Approximately 1/4.<:>6 per cent of the shallow welJ.s were 
unsatisfactory 9 and 11~.3 per cent of the deep wells were report ed unsu:its.ble 0 
In six townshi ps 1 Twp o 96N ., s Rge .? 5.3W t) ,, Twp " 97N,., Rge o 52W"' Twpo 97N" , RgE: e 53W"', 
Twp o9'7N .,j Rge .: 55W,. , Twpo99N,., Rge.,52W ... , and TwpelOON°', Rge e54We, unst;.itable . 
shallow wells a.re approximately 25 Pf-Jr cent of all shallow well s e 
AD~UACY OF WELLS 
Most of the wells of ~rurner eounty supply water su£ficien.t f or current · 
f a.rm needs"' Farmers r eported ·hat, . only 9<;5 per cent of all wells were inade••~ 
quate in 1938 t. Approximatel~r 10 per cent of the shallow wells were r eported in•·M 
adequate and only 6"'9 per cent of the deep wells were reported inadequat ee 
IRRIGATION 
Wells in Turner county are u:3ed for i rrigat ion but only small piots such 
as most farm gardens l)Fifty six of the shallow wells wer e used t~ irrigate nine 
acres in plots varying i n size from _l /8 t one acre!> F i fteen of the deep wells 
reported were u s ed to i r riga.te l 5/8 acre s in plots of similar size~ 
SUPPLEMENTARY WATER SUPPLIES 
Spring and cistern waters are used to supplement water from wel ls i n Turn-, 
er county e Ten s pd.ngs were reported from t he southwestern portion of the 
county a They were in u s e to -wat.,~r l ivest ck and we~e r eported adequate for 
tbj_s purpose~ One was r eported hard, three moderately hard and one soft " The 
char a cter of t he others is not known Q 
In an ar ea where much of t he weJ.1 wat.er :i.s hard s- cist erns are j_mpol'ta.nt 
· supplementar y supp· ies o A t otp 1 of 766 were reported from Turner county,, 
nearly four cisterns t,o five wells ., These are extens i vely used for cooklng 
and for drinking1 (74 13 per ,ent ) and most cf them are used for laundry pur-
poses, (91 per cent) I!) 
LOCATION . 
t 
t 
Number 
of 
Twp., Rgee 
'96 . 52 
, Wells 
j--·-----;-
! 42 
96 53 l L1.2 
97 52 
9? 53 
c7 54 
! 97 ! 55 
9$ 52 
~ 70 A2 
114 
33 
-· 66 
98 53 4.6 
98 51 ~- I ~ 4--' 
98 55 34. 
90 ·' 52 59 
99 53 57 
99 54 50 
. I 99 55 
100 52 -
13 
55 
100 53 50 
100 54 37 
ioo 55 36 
Total 821 
TURNER comITY 
Table lo 
DATA ON PUMPED WELLS FROM O TO 200 FEEr (INCL~) IN DEFTH 
DEPrH OF V!ELLS CB.AP.ACT&-q OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
I I jUnsuitable Number A pproxima:t e 
Min ,, Max~ Ave. 
Corr oclet for 
Hard Med, Soft Casing Drinking 
Inade-- used for A,r;res 
Adeouate ouate Irriga.tion ... Irrigated 
! 35 117 94 ! 12 180 a,.. i ..,0 
l . 15 160 10.3 
-10 174. 8l 
14 160 81 
9 168 t_,5 
I 10 180 77 10 190 59 
21 16 l 2 8 l,. 
28 i..2 ! ;;: · 11 ~ ') 11 J.,., 
36 24 1 12 16 
26 13 .. 14 10 
! 27 15 12 -:i -- .,,l 
l? 12 1 4 8 
24 33 5 N -- --I ~ 
25 18 r 11 8 ../.. 
42 ~" - -· 
! 38 4 ~,:,.~ :-· . 
1/8 1.6- 5 3 ~~ Lt~ 3 1/2 u~ 6 6 1 1/;. (...,.. 24 9 - ......... --·-61. ;::__ 2 ·~ .,J 
45 l "J. 1 ,.; 
"I l 
..!.4 200 109 22 19 2 13 6 40 ·5 6 1/4 
30 180 112 
14 180 -100 
12 20 - 6 1 
37 19 ·- 11 13 
32 2 4- .-, '4 JI • ,------ J..,. --
52 7 5 ?/8 
1 I 160 61 ..:..L{,, 
'7 200 117 
32 21 l 13 10 
30 16 2 10 I"\ I(, 
49 8 4 ')8 '.) 
' ,.., 8 2 1 /~ 4,c, ... , b 
23 200 162 
8 165 89 
'2 '7 - - ~ 
30 21 -- , l i. 8 
11 2 I - -· 
-49 6 2 ,1~---..L F-.. 
13 185 77 35 11 2 16 5 L!.5 5 5 l 1 /--;; -, ~ 
20 183 118 24 10 l 3 8 32 5 3 -
12 180 -135 6 12 14 1 2 34 2 6 l 1/2 
1~34 299 32 · 164 I 120 737 84 54 9 
{ LOCA'rION I 
fiumber 
I • of 
DEPrH O:b, WELLS 
.. 
-Twpa Rge o ;1ells Min ., Max,, Ave ., 
96 52 1 - - 500 
·96 ,-,-, J.5 2 210 2n 213 
97 52 1 - - 400 
or; l:;';( 
/ l .,,,,,., l .... -- 210 
97 54 8 210 ,360 214 
97 55 10 220 390 309 
98 52 2 225 408 316 
98 53 1 - ~ - 215 
98 54 10 211 355 274 
98 55 34 203 390 313 
99 52 6 211 3.80 254 
-99 53 · l - - 218 
99 54 15 210 367 271 
99 5~ _, 47 210 507 327 
100 52 4 203 396 263 
100 54 8 210 350 244 
100 55 7 220 388 271 
Total 158 
TURNER COU~'"TY 
Table 2 ,i 
DATA ON PUlVIPED tTELLS OVER 200 FEEr I N DEPTH 
CHARACTER OF WATER ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
UnsuitablE 
Corroded for 
Hard Med., Soft Casing Drinking 
- 1 - - -
Number IA np-o~• ma,_ 0 .I. .JJ.. ...r-... -L ~,_, 
Inade- jused for Acres 
Adequatejquat e 
, 
.l. 
2 - - l -
- - l - - Q 
2 I - l 2 
1 
1 - -- -~ - l 
6 1 - 2 2 8 - 1 
2 7 1 - 1 Q l 1 / 
1 
, 
·- -- .L ') - -- -~ - ~ - - - l - -
3 · t::. 2 2 1 .,, 8 2 3 1/2 
14 15 2 2 2 3~ ~- 7 J_ 
L} 2 - - 2 6 1 
l 
> - - -- - l 
6 9 ,,... f) 7 
15 28 2 7 1 
2 2 ·- ~- = 
13 I 
2 
I 
1 
I 45 2 3 l 118 
4 
4 .:., ~· 4 1 
2 4 l 1 1 
63 78 10 25 18 
6 
I 
2 
I I 
6 l 2 
147 11 15 1 5/8 
NOTE: No wells reported for this group from TQlOON., Re53W ~ 
11 V1 
~ 
LOCATION Num- DEPrH OP . ViELLS 
I 
ber I of I 
Twpµge iWe11s l\iin., Max., Ave., Hard 
97 I;~ n /4.0 -l .,., -' 97 54 38 60 51 6 97 55 80 1 
98 52 l - - 160 1 
98 53 1 - - 400 -s~s 54 l - - 50 1 
0~ 
.I '-' 55 3 40 100 77 l 
Total 17 10 
T[RrER COUNTY 
Table 3o 
DJrrA ON FLOV:ING \';ELLS 
I 
CHARACTER OF WATER 
!U nsu i.ta b l e 
. I 
for Corrodet' 
r.~ed _., Soft Ce.sing Drinking 
I Number jApprox. I Ave. Number· 
Inade- used for Acres l Gallon Con-
dequate quate Irrigation I rrigated Per Min.trolled 
ADF.XtUACY OF SUPPLY 
1 - ··- ... 
3 - 7 -
1 - - - - -
1/4 
; 
9 - 2 5,;60 ·-- - 1 1 l - - - - -
- - - - 1 i - - - - _, 
- - - - 1 ·~ - -- -- -
.... - 1 - 1 - - - - 1 
1 - "i 1 l ...1. ~ 
_, - -~ - 7 ✓ i _.._ -- t 
5 1 10 2 17 - 2 I 1/Li- - 2 
r:OTE: lfo •fiells reported for this group f r om t he f ol lowing towns hips and ranges: To96r:')-, R,, 52W, 53Vl; T.97N., R"52W; 
T -. 991':q R .. 52W, 53VI, 54W, 55VI; T QlOO?L, R~52V! 1 53TI, 54Vl, 55V:,. 
1 
I 
(l-... 
.. 
Twp~96N ~, Rge 952W c 
Sec . 30 
Twp ,, 96N ".II Rge o53W n 
Sec; 18 
11wp "9 6N ,, , Rge ,., 5 3W ,, 
Sec,~ ~5 
Twp.,97N 9, Rge " 52W o 
Sec ., 18 
Twp @9?N o, Rge o 52W e 
Sec ,. 21 
Twp.::97N ,, j Rge ~ 52W ., 
Seco 26 
Twp ~ 97N ., ., R.ge e 5 2W ,., 
Sec .., 30 
Twp" 97N ., , Rge ,., 5 3W ., 
Sec , 1 
Turner County We11 Notes 
The following are pertinent remarks quoted 
from quest ionnaires returned by farmers and 
are included opinions of the water situation 
as expressed by the ind:tvidual farmers and 
must be so appl.ied c 
65 feet: ( chalkrock1 Stock and domestic 
e:'I'his well was drilled 23 years ago , J in., outer casing ,. 
with 1 1/1.~ in"' independent casing and 2 1/2 in e brass 
cy J.j_nder ( I Th€; water- ls pumped into a. 10 x 10 ft(;, wooden 
· supply tank and piped to the build 4 ngs ,, and hog waterers ~ 
This well is drilled throu gh cha. l krock 9 and has no point ~J 
217 feet: (chalkrock) 
"M$dium for drinking purposes :. ,t: · 
108 feet~ (cbalkrock) 
Drinking noc 
135 feet: · ( limestone) 
Drinking no,. 
135 feet: (finesand.) 
Drinking yea ,, tt1A well has been dril led 
but water could not be ohtalned'l' so was 
location, on sli ghtly J.owar. ground .. ~, 
120 feet: ( g.r.~avel) 
on higher ground ~ · 
moved to present 
Drinking no" ' HaTJ'ing filled this blank to my best abi}J.ty., 
I think this well i s typ:i.cal of this community they all 
have more or l ess trouble on account of the points ,. all 
closes up in a couple of years o0 
112· feet~ 
Drfoking no o ~~Just had a new point put in, had a good 
chance to· measure the water leve1 it is the lowest it .ia.s 
ever been ;,; vi · 
100 feet" 
Vfater· bear ing ma.terial does not know o Drinking no" ;,. I do 
not know if this well is ho.red or drilledc I imagine they 
have had trouble 57 as an old well 1.s here~ this 1'1ew one ca.n 
not be more than 8 to 10 year s olds it is a slow pumper i 
tt, takes 1/2 day to ±'.ill an 8 ft,~ tank ,., If you would like 
any further lnforma.tion~ you could perhapG write . the Com-, 
pa:ny for it o I have not seen any of the men for quite a ~ .. 
while , or I would be able t o give you more information, .. 
The water has a· vfry bH.ter taste ~ It does rust in a little 
whil e" Si:r ce cominc here ai,:" cattle have had lump ja·Lll[ _, eve 1 
the tiny calves ret it 1 .. when old enough to drink from the 
tank . I lived on a pla.ce be:fore >where t he water was simi-
lar to thi.s ,. My cattle a.lso had lump ~jaw there too c Then 
1 moved to a farm where the water was soft, and contained 
n rust. whatsoever ·" and the 1urnp jaw disappeared withou+ 
any treatment 51 and never had another case of it wh.ile liv---
ing on t hat farm~ The cattle were always in good condition 
too Even though straw was their only feed " So it ma.de me 
feel the wa.ter was the cause of the lump jaw cases< 1 
.. 
Twp .97N ~, Rge . 53W~ 
Sec ,, 4 
Twpo97N", Rge , 53W .. 
Sec ,. 20 
Twp:: 97N., Rge ·i 54W " 
Sec <ll 32 
'I'wp 'l 97N.., Rge c 55VL~ 
Secc: 5 
Twp ~97N . , Rge ◊ 55Wc 
Sec <l, 6 
Twp ~97N " , Hge .,, 55W (' 
Sec ~ 26 
Twp e97N h, R.gev 55W ,, 
Sec .. 31 
'I'WP 11 98N .. 9 Rge , 52W ~ 
Sec ,. 2 , 
Twp ~9£N .. , Rc-e o 52W , 
Sec ~ ·7 
T~p~98N .. , Rgeo52W ,, 
Sec ... 33 
Twp,,98N ,, , Rge "52We 
Sec :t 36 
Twp.,98N ~ 9 Rge "53W . 
Sec~ 2:3 
78 feet; ( chalkrock ) 
Drinking yes ,, "As I understand the other wells on the pla-
ce are of no account" Because of qu ick sa~nd,. 1 
123 feet: (saridstone ) 
Drinki ng yes, when use right away,, "The difficulties in 
getting wel ls , all has been with rocks and fine sand,.'' 
160 feet: (chalkrock) 
''Oily if stands _ drinking yese 81 
17 feet: ( sanJstone ) 
"Drinking no~ This is onl y place a sha low well on this 
.farm can be fo\lnd o There has been ten different holes 
dug and bored up to 100 ft ,, deep~·that were unsatisfactory;, 
This well we have is quite a distance from the buildings \) 
and cannot be used for drinking ~ as it conta ins alka.li c; We 
have to haul water for hogs~ etc(., i n the summer time" rr 
300 feet: (fine sand } 
Stock only ·:- 11This well has a lot of screen trouble o The 
sand is too fine ~" 
340 feet: ( chalk) 
Drinking yes<, "'11 he:t.1e is four shallow wells on farm, 6 ft. I? 
deep "' Dug by hand s, a l l are 4 ft" wide ~and all are .fu11 of 
water at presento They have wood casing cin 
120 feet : 
uA film of oiL Drinking yes " 0 
25 feet : ( c6arse sand ) 
Drinking yes ;;, nTwo artesian wel1s in Middleton twp .,. '11urn~ 
er county- "' Sec " J 5 ~~ Sec .26 . Sma.11 flow"' Ho. ve glven in.., 
formation f or my own farm, water very .good and plenty of' 
it,, ft 
23 feet: (fine sand) 
Stock and · domeBtic , unlim:l.ted supply\-. uThe sand point of 
the · we] 1s in this section of the county, a.re cl.riven into 
a fine sort· of qui cksand ~ And the water supply seems to 
be unlimited as some windmills in ·pastures run all summer 
and water as many as _ 00 head of stock from one well (I ,: 
16 feet~ (gravel) 
Drinking yes ,) We have town of Da.vis 1 S .. D .. wa.ter piped to 
our house .. ,, 
18 feet: 
Other0 Domestic onl y·,2 ~~Augered down 60. ft o and hit rock,/ 
22 feet : (c6arse sand) 
Drinki.ng yeso 11 :tk> artesi n well on farm <, There is three 
wells on the f arm .. One is pr mped by engine i the other t.wo 
by hand ,~ A11 three a.r e e.bout t.he sa.me depth, opd the wa •~ 
ter is fine c 11 
'l'wpe98NGl r. Rge,.53W'n 
Secc, 30 
Twp .198N ,.,, Rge 1, 5Li.-W .,, 
See" .3 
Twp <'.1 98N ,. 1 Rge"54W " . 
.Sec,, . 16 
Twp e98N a1 Rgeo55W ~ 
Sec •. 6 
Twp (!, 98N .. , Rge(f 55W ., 
Sec '" 13 
1'wp ci 99N ~ ~• Rge <1 52W . 
Sec,, 1/+ 
166, feet. ~ (fine sand ) 
Dr inking yes ~ 1'The diff icuJty in constructing the well was 
when it. waH or:i.ginaJ.ly du g a First co:ul d not f i nd the watei; 
then moved oYe:r· about o.. r od ~ and drill ~d. a t wo inch well. 
Then about 12 year s ago had thie drill ed i nto a 4 in wellc 
We have to put in new scre ens sometimes ., i~ 
Drinking yes ~- (, i do not qu:tte understand f illing out on 
other side ~ but I ·w:l.Ll 11ri t e here jl just what well I have o 
The tDme well ii:-; 82 f't(j) deep :, vmter good, not plet1tiful ? 
located on t he S,J1~,, quarter}' Section .3/4., Norway twp ." Ar -
tesian well :i.s located on N ,,W ~- quarter, Sec ,, 2 - Spring 
-valley twp~. depth 1/4.0 ft •;) I th:tnk j water i s good,~ fl 
Stock only·~ ur. I am unable ·to give you all the detai l s f\bou 
this weJ.L The well was made before I moved on this farm o 
The water ca n be used at M.mes for drinking _~ somet i mes it, 
. s aJ.l dark and dirty B.keo I have 72 ft .:i o:f' 1 1/4 i n:1 
p:i.pe at 2 2/3 in,, ,ylinder r and a 4 in ,, casing~ put. do not 
know how deep t he we.11 real1y is,, and do not know how far 
up t he wat. er comes "' The water is hard , a nd eats the rods 
thro-agh about e·very 3 yea.rs ,J H 
25.l-,. feet: ( sandst<:>ne) 
Stock and domEist i'c ,., v1HaYe a pla.ce on the N ., E.~ 1/ 4 of th:e· 
S ., 1l r.- l/ 4 -· See,,. 16~! where the we.ters flow out of t he grou_, 
nc1 9 01"' comes t o surface at the rate of 5 barrels a day c 
Drought or rain does not effect the f l ow of this watero 
'fbis ·vvate:r i s noft, ~· · and can be used for drinki ng or wash-
ing Vffry n..!. .cely,, Howe er 1 f or cooking or especially in 
using f er coffee it becomes rather oily., Have not had a 
well rri.a.chine to di .. il.l dmm at this place as · it i s located 
about 80 rqds fr om t he buildings ",» 
,300 feet: ( chalk) 
HQonsiderabJ.e diffic1.11ty he.s been experienced in gett1.ng a 
well on this place,., About 10 different holes have been 
d.f::~.11<-,d s, · w:ithoi';.t any sue<.::ess a t a1L I t was only in 3 
hole,$ that sand W(iS found .$! and· that very littlesi and of 
"v"e. y poor qualit y 1, e.nd could not be pumped :i' Chalkstone 
:Lies a t ti depth of' e.bout 240 to 260 fte below t he surface" 
Which eHher does not have enough water to make a good 
we.ll ~. o:c for some unknown reason to us ~.-. the water can.not 
be taken_. Wel1s to the south and also to the north of us~ 
are i n chalkstone :1 ranging from "-60 to 300 ft ,; deep ,i 'I1hese 
wells h,r•1e a strong supply of water, and are less than 1/2 
mile f rom our wello We1ls to the north and east of us are 
also in Ghalkstone, also a.bout 250 to 300 ft~ deep, but 
on1y have s. weeks supply of water~ v9 
92 feet: ( s6da ) 
Dr1nL:Lng yes" '•My· well is not reca.sed yet 1 but should be {,tr 
140 fE}et ~ 
nnave ,:?. spririg 0 11 t he farm that flows continually for over 
50 years :;, n 
• 
... 
Twp,,, 99N ,. l Rge;; 52.W o 
Sec" 23 
Twp(>99N~ 1 Rge~53W,, 
Sec., 5 
Twp~99N ,1, Rgeo53Wo 
Seco 13 
11'wp V 99N . ' Rge <, 5.3W ,, 
Seco 25 
'fwp.) 99N e, Rge (; 53W ,, 
Sec.) 32 
Twp., 99N,., ~ R.gE3 '155W ,, 
Sec., I+ 
Twp.,99N,, 1 Rgee55Wo 
Seco 21 
Twp . lOON "' ,1 Rge o 52W ,, 
Sec0 2Li.-
Twp.,lOON ~ :• Hge ., 52W a, 
Sec , 2.4. 
16 feot; 
!(Have had trouble with the pump a nd scr een fill ing up with 
fine sando In 1905 put in first screen, 1926 a new screen" 
Have had no trouble since theno '~ 
78 feet.:. (granite) 
~~ It was very hard to get we.ter) beca:use of the ha.r d granite 
below t.he s1irf a.ce Q our well is on t he rock now i a.nd has 
about 9 ft". of sand fair ly coa:r:s e <!' We have been unable t o 
pump i t dz·y o We hav-e only e.bo-r·.t 60 ft., of pump pipes , the 
wst.er re.icSe-S somewh~re between 40 t o 50 f "to in the ca.s i ng on 
60 feet t (gravel) , 
Drinldng no,. '".A.bout 1·5 yes.rs ago a well was du g i n 'the 
valley just. ,·rnst. of' ba.rn ~ which was u sed for a ll domest fo 
purposes" It i s now dr ifi:,ed f'ul1 1 but has water ,J\d:thin /4. 
ft ,, from ·:,op .. , Which coul d be fixed f or use i f necessary~ ~v 
I 
"This well is dug 6 ft,c:- then dro e the r est of t he way ,; it 
is a.bout 1.,0 rds c f°r om t he river o I t hin .. 1c it, i s in sandc/ 1 
48 feet: 
nq It sc➔ems as though a drill w111 str i ke rock a-t 63 t o 65 
fl~,, here at t.he buildings o The. well is in sort of a draw :ii 
a short way :rom them~We have .3 cister ns at t he build i ngs; 
one ror drinking", one for l aundry .., e.nd a big one f· or st ock ,, 
I ha Ye coupled an engine t o th.is well t and run i t tor 5 
hours j straight, with out a i,:;top , suppl ying all t he water 
a 1 1/L-r in .. , pi pe would carry j when l evel G th · 
400 feet: 
rtone shallow well gave out, about 1 5 years ago ,~ Another 
130 ft " drilled· well ; was i n the quicksa.nd .,,. d i d not give 
much water 1 cmd -clogged up with sa.nd .~ Wat;er was hard and 
bitter... Cou ld not be used fo,,. cookingo Is abandoned c,With 
the present vrnll it t ook therr .. a long time t o get through 
the stone :;, and had some other t roubles 9 but since its com-
pletion have had little trouble\'~:. 
2-5C' f'eet: ( cha1krock) 
Drinking y e s" 
16 fec➔t ~ 
l'i:
1rwo years e.go f. nry old dug well went, dry, and we bored down 
26 ft,, and found :no water , t ill we tried it about 50 ft " 
north of old well, a nd f ound this where the well is now 0 ~1 
127 feet: (f;oaps t one) 
Drinki ng yes (' 
Twp ., 100:N .- , Rgei;5.3W 6 12.0 f'::;et: (lime.::1tone) 
Sec ~, 20 
Twpc lOON . ~ Rge a 53W o 72 feet: (granite ) 
Sec ,. ~2 "'l'he deep well is to Sioux falls granite ~ The sha llow we 11 
is J3 f t. deep 9 cloE:~ to the creek 1 and has 6 f't t. of water 
in i ts- i s u s ed i n i:Ja.se of e:ner gency j if somet hing goes · 
wrong wit.r.. -r,he windmi ll.-!!~ 
,a 
. 2 
Twpo WON .. 1 Rge "·5JW ~ l.c:~8 feet: (granite) 
Sec O 25 rrThe difficulty in constructing a ~vell on my farm wa s due 
to the fact that I cou 1 d not obta in water above the gran-~ 
ite·~ but when I . ou:cd a man that eould drill in gran.ite I 
soon had a good wellj although quite expensiveo ii;, 
~rwp O lOON C ' Rge (l 5 5Vl iJ 
Sec~ 2.3 
80 feet~ 
1'-0ur well supplies plenty of water~ But it ha s a bad odor o 
We hav-e witehed for water here and found sever a l good veins 
from 14 to 18 fta below the su.rface-:i I have t hese veins 
marked, We would like t o ba ve another well.$! t o see if we 
can get better watero Our neighbor has r eal good wateri 
from a shallow dug well\)~, 
/· 
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